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VA CAN NOV EXEClJTB SUPPLEHENTAL GI 
COHTFt.ACTS FOR M.EDICA.L fEE 

Mr . J . D. Scott , Acting Chief , Training 
Eacili0ies Section of the Veterans Adminis 
tration Re£:ional Office in Columbia , has 
announced that authority bas been granted 
to execute supplements to existing con
tracts to include the physical examination 
fee required of veteran students taking 
training under the GI program. Pa;yrnent 
of this medical fee will be allow8d in t.":te 
case of students who actually enroll and 
pursue a course of f:Light training under 
Public Law 346 . 

It will, therefore, be in order for the 
schools that desire this change to mllke 
an ~pplication in writing to his office , 
Mr . Scott added . 

In connection wi t~1 this announcecent , the 
South Caroli11a ri3ronautics Commission 
staGeE; that they ~.'ill be glad to assist 
operators in concluding this supplement , 
Any operator who desires may contact the 
Commission for information and assistance , 

NE'N HAlJGAR AT CAROLINA SKll:VAYS 

~~r . \Villiam Scott , f.f;anCJger of Carolina Sky
ways, ·~harleston , s. C. has completed the 
erection of a ne-,v hangar oE the field . 
This will repl2"ce the hangar that burned 
last year , 

ARMY OHGANIZES LIAISOU PILOTS RESERVE 
CORPS 

The Army r_:.round Force3 have organizeQ. a 
Reserve Corps of rated liaison pil ots on 
inacti_ve duty . On account of the: small 
amount of liaison pilots who have been ap
proV'3d, only five cont:cacts for the train
ing of thc;se :<len have been awarded . The 
schools holdLlf these contracts are : Haw
thorne Flying Service and Dixie Aviahon , 
Columbia; Sumter Airways , Sumter ; Truluck 
Flying Service , Charh.,ston; and C:1rolina 
Aviation Service , Anderson . 

The Army states , however, that as addition
al pilots apply for this trainir~g , more 
contracts will be negotiated , 

A~ffiR.ICAlJ BAR ASSOCIATIOl'J REVIEWS· 
AERO:JAUTICS LAWS 

The American ~iar Association has an
nounced that tl1eir Corrunittee on Aero
nautical Law is now studyinc the matter 
of liabil ity in aircraft accidents . At 
present , in most cases , the ai r craft 
ovmer is absolutely liable for all dam
age done by aircraft to persons or pro
perty on the ground unless be can prove 
negligence on the part of those on the 
ground . This , of course , is rarel y 
possible . 

This comes about on account of the ·fact 
that as a rule anyone vmo engages in a 
very hazardous activity vo l untal'ily, he 
is responsib l e for any damage result
ing from this activity . As it stands 
novr, flyi :>g an airplane is [:enerally 
considered a very hazardous activity , 

It is beli•~ved that flyine: by th±s t_i_me 
phould. no longer be placed in this 
category by thr~ courts . The Corruni. t tee 
is expected to soon hava recorrnnendation. 
ready on this important matter . 

FLORENCE APRON COMPLETED 

The Aeronautics Corrudssion announced 
today that the apron at the Fl orence 
Airport has been completed . 1!fork on 
the administration building is progress
ing and the build.L1g snould be finished 
thi<; month . It is expected that air,. • 
line service into Florence will begin , 
March 1st . 

CAA IiJSP:SCTOR ISSfJES \!tfARNEJCr A30UT 
SHOO'I'l:IYT FIREAR~m .FROM AIRCRAFT 

Mr . Odell Garrison, CAA Inspector , 
stated today that he had been informed 
that Federal Game :Vardens for the past 
several days have been investigating 
reports of pilots shootLl£ migratory 
game from airplanes . He called atten
tion to the fact that there are he&vy 
penalties precribed uncJer the Federal 
Law for this crim? C..;ld that violations 
are vigorous l y prosecuted . 



CHERAW AIRPOET HAS HB''f OPERATOR 

Mr . G. ;if , Hartsell; lessee of the Cheraw 
Airport, reports t~at he has appointed 
Wr . Alfred L. &nith as operator on the 
field . The name of l'~r . Smith ' s Company 
is the C and C Flying Service . 

Mr . Smith formerly had an operation on 
the airport at \'{ashington Crossine:, Pa. 
And for those of you who don't kno~r it, 
that's where Nashington crossed the · Del:l-.. 
ware . During the war , Mr . Smith was an 
instructor in an Army Primary School. 

OPERATORS HESTI1JC TO BE HELD 
IN COLUHBIA 

A meeting of all operators in the State 
will be held at the .'fade Hampton Botel, 
in Columbia at ll A.rv:. on January 21. 
The m .:8ting vrill be spon~3ored by the 
South Carolina Aviation Trades Asso 
ciation. Mr . Archie Schiffley of the 
Depa.rtment of Education, ~.~r . J . B. Scott 
of th 1.3 Veterans Administration and Mr . 
Dexter Martin of the State Aeronautics 
Commission will atte:1d . 

The purpose of th2 meeting is to discuss 
In addition to ga[:3 and oil and instruction, various matters concerning the GI 
there will b ·3 an A & E mechanic available Flight Trainj_ng Progr.:1m, 
on the field . 

T'.TO ilC'.f i{ANGARS BUILT 
GEORGE'lOdN 

THo large nevr hangars have recently bee,l 
completed -at the large Georgetown Airport . 
J!Ir . p . H. Witcher is the Manager of the 
field . 

REPORT s~ro:'fS 39 GI SCHOOLS 
I 2J STATE 

The A:c;ronautics Commission reports that 
during th3 l"onth of December, tvvo new GI 
schools 1vere added in the State . These 
were Capital 1\.ir Service, Capital Airport, 
Columbia, nhich was awarded a contract 
for the primary course; and Orangeburg 
Air S·3rviee, ,Jenni::lgs Field, Orangeburg , 
which was a',mrd:: cl a contract· for primary 
a nd flight instructor courses . 

Dttring the month, two schools, Eawthorne 
Flying :)ervice , Oraugeburg; and Chester
field-Ch eraw Flying Service , Cheraw, dis
continued GI flight training . 

At the end of t.l'J.e month there vrere 39 
GI schools in ope ration . 

In addition to the above, the Spartan 
Aviation, Spartanburg, added the multi
engine course to its present curriculum. 

BREAJ<FAST ·--:LUB MEETINGS 

The n c::xt two meetings of the Breakfast 
r..1<1b vd ~ll be at : 

Daniel Field, Augusta, January lG. 

All those who attend are requested to 
come by automobile so that they will 
not have to leave early on account of 
darkness . 

Several very important matters are on 
the agenda a:1d all operators are urged 
to attend . 

ACCIDEi'J'l'S LOJER DURING DECEMBER 

During the Month of December 1947, 
there were three accidents reported in 
the State. All of these w·ere minor . 

For comparison, durihf3 the I:Jonth of 
December l9L(6, there were. a total of 
seven acciuents . Of these, tvro result
ed in fatalities and total washovts of 
the aircraft ami o:1e involved serious 
personal injurie s ahd major aircraft 
damage. 

TO !EH hT Ct.PITAL 1\IR.;'OHT TO BE 
RE-IJJS'CATED 

·The Civil J.eronautic:s Administration ha: 
announced that the toner at th 8 Capi c:,al 
Airport, Columbia, S . C. vvill go into 
operation about February l. 'l'his tovrer 
was discontinued last year, but arrange 
mcmts have novf been completed so that 
it may resume operation . 

IS YOUH NAHE 1~.1m !1.TJDRESS PROP~JLY 
WRITTEi~ OlJ 'IHI.S ISSUE? 

\Ye have revised our mailing list for 
tho " Hews Letter" and this i3 tho fi~st 
issue using the nev-v list. "Fe would 

7{i]trd.ngton Toland~ .Savannah_. Feb . l . 
SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 

,.. 0 . BOX 1176 

--appreciate i r-tf you 1i•ould shtJC1\youl:" 
name and address , and if it is not cor
rect, drop us a note to let us know. 
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